Membership Levels and Benefits
2021-22 Season

Gifts made to the VSO’s Annual Fund throughout our fiscal year (July 1–June 30) are combined to determine your donor level. Donor listings, including those in our Program Books, reflect your overall support through gifts made directly to the Annual Fund or gifts made for a specific purpose, including our education and community engagement programs. Also included are any matching gifts from your employer.

During the 2021-22 season your benefits are based on your support this season or for your support during the 2020-21 season; whichever amount is higher. If you would like to know your current donor level, please call Toresha King, Annual Fund Manager, at 757-213-1415.

Friends Circle: Up to $249
- Bi-Monthly eNewsletter with special VSO content
- Recognition as a VSO supporter in the VSO’s online Donor Register

Orchestra Circle: $250–$499
Previous level’s benefits, plus:
- Two passes to one Open Rehearsal during the 21-22 season
- Exclusive, early access to purchase single tickets to special VSO performances
- Access to the VSO Donor Ticket Help-Line for specialized assistance with subscription and ticket purchases

Concertmaster Circle: $500–$999
Previous level’s benefits, plus:
- Special access to an Orchestra Insider Event
- Two passes to two Open Rehearsals during the 2021 season

Soloist Circle: $1,000–$1,499
Previous level’s benefits, plus:
- Recognition as a supporter in VSO pre-concert PowerPoint slides for the 2021-2022 season
- Special Invitation to an exclusive “Toast to the Season” reception
- Concierge service for ticket exchanges, ticket purchases, and seat selection as well as donation questions and renewals

Conductor’s Circle: $1,500–$2,999
Previous level’s benefits, plus:
- Invitation to the Chamber party in Spring of 2022

Treble Society: $3,000–$4,999
- Previous level’s benefits, plus:
- Access to two tickets to the annual Treble Society Event in Spring 2022
- Exclusive access to intermission receptions at select VSO concerts as available.
The Virginia Symphony's Symphony, Falletta, Crescendo and Stradivarius society members have access to special invitation and experiences throughout the season. For more details, please contact Lauren DiPeppe in the Development Office at 757-213-1417 for more information.

- **Symphony Society**: $5,000–$9,999
- **JoAnn Falletta Society**: $10,000–$14,999
- **Crescendo Society**: $15,000–$24,999
- **Stradivarius Society**: $25,000 and above

*Donor benefits are offered as of July 1, 2021. Benefits may be added or revised throughout the season.*